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CREGO BLOCK CO.
PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE WITH

DY-CORE
Floors - Roofs - Wall Panels
High Technology in Concrete
Economical and Efficient
Time and Labor Saving
Custom Des igned for
Immed iate Applicat ion
Strong and Efficient
Versatile and Pr act ical
Hosp itals. Nursing Homes.
. Low/Med ium /H i-Rise Apartments.
Par king Structures, Single
or M ulti-Fami ly Residences .
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and Industrial
Buildings.
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CONCRETE MASONRY
PRESTRESSED CONCRETE

6026 SECOND STREET, N.W.
POST OFFICE BOX 6025
ALBU QUERQUE, N.M . 8719 7
TELEPHONE (5 0 5J 345-4451
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The House on the cover:
Much debate has appeared In the
press recently about the so-called
" double envelope house ," wh ich Is based on the principle of a convective loop
between two building "envelopes," The
debate centers around the question of
whether the convective flows really
transport meaningful amounts of heat
to mass storage or whether double
envelopes are simply super-insulated
houses with an enveloping layer of
warmed air acting as the source for
most of the perimeter heat losses. The
debate goes on.
The house pictured on the cover Is
NOT a double envelope . It is a wholly
dilferent type of passive heati ng
system , but one which relies totally on
air convection for the transport and
storage of heat. This house , located
northwest of santa Fe, is one of 8 airsiphon buildings designed and built by
Mark M. Jones , AlA, in the Santa Fe
area since 1977, with design and cot laboration of researchers W. Scott Mor·
ris , B. T. Rogers, and Bruce Hunn .
These systems, utilizing simple sitebuilt flat plate collectors placed below
floor level, allow air to rise as it Is warmed by the collector (to 150'Fj and flow
through ducts from the collector outlet
to rockbeds inside the house-without
fans. Solar savings fractions have been
monitored In the range of 80 . 97% .
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AZTEC

Windo", beauty
that out-toughs
•
ONE STOP paint.

Stop sc raping, sanding an d
repa int ing wood windows every
few yea rs. Install And er sene
Per ma-Sh ieldv case me nt windows
instead . Th eir low-maintenance
r igid vinyl ex te r ior is practi cally
ca re free.
Just look at th ese energy-sav ing
And er sen featur es:

FLOOR COVERINGS

speci aliz ing in service for t he pr ofessio nal
AZT EC offe rs th e f inest stock o f import ed Italian
glazed, quarry mosaics and un glazed qua rry . Quam agura Quality til es for your po ol and spa customers.
Hunt ingt on-Pacif ic "Compa ti bles" match ing all th e
new K ohler colors, all col or s f or walls or counters.
A lso Talave ra and Saltillo T i les for the New Mexican
look .
Your dealer for Pacif ic Clay M ini Br ick, AZTE C can
show you how to save t ime, labor, money and weight.
T hese Fil et of Bricks come in over 30 d ifferen t
colors, fi ni shes, and speci al glazes. Formulated for veneeri ng and also fo r
paver use and veneering, Pacif ic
Clay M ini Br ick s are a
natural f or any
remo delin g
job .
We
als o se ll
H. B. Fuller Qu arA· Poxy 11 Morta r.
It's a high quali ty ,
non -flamable, odorl ess ,
qu ick-setting f ixat ive for
all your tile .

TILE and
CARPET
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The beautiful way to save fuel®
SANTA FE LUMBER & MILLWORK
Sawmill & Rodeo Roads
P. O. Box 5699
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502

Bu Id.Save oney.
SAVE ENERCY•••

allin one operationI
LOW U-FACTORS of lightweight
block, plus granular fill. BUILD
& FINISH IN ONE OPERATION.
Large block go up faster. Thru-wall
load bearing units eliminate expense of back-up wall , One trade .
Job-site
MEET
OSHA'
~~ll;:I::I=1
USDA & delivery.
other Gov't
spec.
LOW
COST INSURANCE
of fire rated walls .
NO REFURBISHING.
Can't peel or blister.
Permanent, easy to
clean, sanitary finish.
72 COLORS. Plain,
scored, variegated &
sculptured faces.
e

SINCE 1960

Off.,

l'1M 110"" &
......, Co.

2520 SAN MATEO N .E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N M 87110
PHONE 884-6579
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Why
Masonry
Constmction

IsGoodlbr
Bus-ness

Shopping center developers and managers agree. Whether it's brick, block. tile,
terrazzo or stone, masonry construction is good for business. Its rich, warm textures
enhance the visual appeal of a center, inside and out-attracting tenants and consumer
traffic. But masonry's beauty isn't just cosmetic. Masonry centers are built fast, with an
initial economy that is matched by long term cost savings. Masonry is fire resistant. offers
exceUent sound control and needs virtually no maintenance. And the thermal performance
of masonry walls helps reduce energy consumption. So the masonry center helps satisfy
both the government's energy conservation requirements and the tenant's demands for
heating/cooling cost economy.
Next time you're thinking about building a new center or renovating an old one. make
sure you're thinking about the kind of construction that's good for business. Masonry.
If you'd like to know more about doing good business in masonry, write the
20005 .
International Masonry Institute, 823 15th Street, N.W., Washington,

o.c.

INT RNATJONAL MASONRY INSTITUTE
t'The Hn t"kb )'rr,,' Inn-ma uona l I "nion and Ihr

~fa sun Cu ntr;h"wrs

in the t ' .S. and Canada!

Printed in l .S.A.
"Now that we're renovating more
and more centers, we're using more
and more masonry . Beautiful,
economical and versatile. it's an
excellent tool for rehab projects."
Carl Barefoot
Vice President
Croll'lI A mcrican Corpora/ion
johnstotcn, Pa.

" You can't beal masonry walls and
floors for easy maintenance-inside
and out. So while we economize in
building with masonry. we also save
money maintaining it."
LollisDiBi/on/o
Construction & Design
Mall ManagementAssociates, Inc.
Touson, Md.

"Masonry walls help keep a center
cooler in summer. warmer in winter .
With government regulations and
fuel prices what they are. masonry's
energy efficiency is pretty hard to
ignore."
Don Rake, CSM
OS/l'Ildor/Morris
Clercland, Ohio
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MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION of NEW MEXICO
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